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treasures of disney animation pdf
Walt Disney Treasures is a series of two-disc DVD collections of Disney cartoons, television episodes and
other material. They cover material from the studio's earliest days to their more recent work. There were nine
waves, each containing two, three or four different sets, for a total of 30 titles.
Walt Disney Treasures - Wikipedia
The third wave of Walt Disney Treasures was released on May 18, 2004. It was originally planned to be
released in December 2003, but was delayed for almost half a year in order to meet an increased demand
with a higher number of tins produced.
Walt Disney Treasures: Wave Three - Wikipedia
Cette liste regroupe tous les longs mÃ©trages d'animation rÃ©alisÃ©s et/ou produits par les studios Disney
[NB 1], ainsi que les longs mÃ©trages en prises de vues rÃ©elles avec sÃ©quences d'animation.. Le
bandeau synoptique en bas de cette page propose un classement par genre [NB 2] : . les longs mÃ©trages
d'animation Â« Classiques Â» [NB 3], sortis au cinÃ©ma (feature) ou directement en ...
Liste des longs mÃ©trages d'animation produits par les
La sirenetta (The Little Mermaid) Ã¨ un film d'animazione del 1989 prodotto da Walt Disney Feature
Animation e diretto da Ron Clements e John Musker, basato sull'omonima fiaba di Hans Christian
Andersen.La versione originale si avvale delle voci di Jodi Benson, Pat Carroll, Samuel Wright, Christopher
Daniel Barnes, Kenneth Mars, Buddy Hackett, Jason Marin e RenÃ© Auberjonois.
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